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PRA1TIXG FOR THE BEXEFACTOR 

whose GENEROSITY made this 
scene possible. The opportunity of 
gaining similar prayers i s yours, 
for this is the ONLY CHAPEL in 
the whole future Vicariate of 
Wuchow, Kwangsl, China, a dis
trict a s large as New Jersey. Of 
its 2,000,000 people only 150 are 
Catholics. 

A neighboring priest could not 
reserve the Blessed Sacrament for 
23 years for lack of a decent 
chapel. 

TWENTY AMERICAN PRIESTS 
will soon be laboring in this field 
and they need your help. 

The .coBt of a CHAPEL, with 
school attached i s $2,000 t o $5.-
000 part of the funds being used to 
support the catechlst-teacher. Or 
you may contribute to ono of the 
following: Lady of Lourdes, Ht. 
Anthony, St. Ann. St. Rl£a. St 
Margaret Mary, Little FloWer. 

Payment may be In Installments 
Traveling largely on foot through 
this Immense district, often go
ing forty miles on a sick call, our 

priests must now stay in Chinese i 
houses, which are l ike cellars, 
with, scarcely a window. Theyj 
sleep o n planks laid oo carpenters' | 
horses. 

The eost t o FOUND A PARISH! 
with church, school, and decent] 
residence for the mtssioners is) 

I $10,000. 

; Pew works will have more 
I momentous after-effects, because 
j these parishes/wil l become CEN

TERS OF -CATHOLIC L.IKE. 
where todjry there may not be a 

I single Catholic. It would be diffl-
I cult to conceive of any finer ME-
; MOJRtAL for yourself or your 
| lotfed ones, a l l of whom will be 
, remembered a t the Masses said In 
'• tht« church. 

, If you wish to give, but feel 
| you NEED THE INCOME during 
' life, ask about Mnryknoll an-
! nuities 

Small amounts gratefully re
ceived; donor of $500 or more 
will receive certificate t o frame 

V. Rev. Bernard F . Meyer, Vicar-General o f Wuchow, 
(Present Address) Box M 474 MAItYKXOLL, N, Y. 

P. H.—On the map, Wuchow (Wuchav) wi l l be found located In 

Southern China near Latitude 24 North and Longitude 111 East. 
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CBRIEN-RTTZ MARKET, INC. 

Meats and Provisions 

Main 6638 69 Front Street 

Stone 6579 

—Oil 

Olenwood 3445 

Peter A . Van Remoortere 
DEALER IN 

MEATS and PROVISIONS 

Manufacturer Of 1'rttnn Sausage 

1256 <1inton Ave. N. Rochester, N. V. 
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\V. W. BELLOWS R. R, HOWDKN 

BELLOWS & HOWDEN 
Watchmakers and Jewelers 

NEW STORE at 196 GENESEE ST. 
(Four Doors South of Bronson Avenue) 

Rochester. N. Y. 

DIAMONDS WATCHES CLOCKS JEWELRY 
SILVERWARE PEARLS CUT GLASS PENS 

PENCILS 
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CAT AND COW 

A cat sat out in the barnyard and 
©ofced at the cow who was sitting 

close to the fence. 
**WeB, Cow. yon 

look lazy enough,.* 
"Moo, asoo, yea; 

I*jn not overdo* 
ing," the Cow 
said. 

"Nor do jrou 
seem to he doing a 
great dea l Cat," 
she added, alter 
chewing for a few 
minutes without 
speaking. 

"Not here,'1 said 
the Cat, "but I am 
helping ID tit* 
first c 1 a 8 « in 

Very First W o r d s e h o < , 1 * n d l a r a 

Thay Learn. helping .with les
sons at home, and 

I am giving my valuable assistance in 
the matter ot early education." 

'What's that?" usked the Cow. 
*How can you be doing that, w h a t 

ever it ia, when you are sitting beret 
Or can yon be doing It or not do

ing it?" 
"Poor Cow. how foolishly yon talk." 

purred the Cat. 
Ho was feeling some nice warm sun-

shine on his glossy back and every 
once in awhile his green eyes half 
closed with a pleasant drowsy sens* 
tlon. 

"I am helping In school, and In tho 
matter of early education," tho Cat 
repeated, "simply by being what I a m 

"Now, I am a Cat, as you know, 
'That Is almost what might be 

called the beginning of education. 
"I must be even more stupid than I 

thought I was," said the Cow, "for I 
do not understand at all what yon 
mean. 

"Probably It Is because I have been 
in the barn all winter. This is al
most my first day out, and my head 
Isn't as clear as it might be." 

"I will explain It to you," the Cat 
said. 

"When children first begin to study 
almost the very flrat word they learn 
to spell Is 0 A T. 

"They learn rat and they learn dor. 
But they learn to spell O A T first of 
all. 
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CHARLES H. LAMB 
Wholesale and Retail 

OYSTERS FISH CLAMS 

mm 

All Sea Foods In Season 
MAIN 1237 

70 Front Street, Rochester, N. Y. 

SUITS 

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S 
Ready to Wear 

$22.50 

, '.Then ihoy- are **agbt-So read, 
almost the first sentence they 
taught Is something like this: 

"*Do yon see the cat?* 
"It doesn't matter whether they s e e 

me or not. but they see what my Dame 
looks like when It is written. 

"So I can help In the early mat
ter of education without going near a 
school house. 

"They often have pictures of me In 
books, too, and that helps the children 
to learn. 

"Oh, It would be hard to make a be
ginning in the matter of lessons If it 
were not for tho help I give. 

"Tfiere is something so direct and 
simple about my name. 

" ' C A T spells CAT.' 
"Ttint is what the teacher says, and 

then she asks a pupil: 
" ' O n you spell Cat?' 
"And the child spells my name." 
"Well," said the Cow, "children learn 

to call roe Moo, Moo when they are 
hardly more than babies." 

"Baby talk." said the Cat, with a 
curl of his Up and o twist of his 
whiskers and a raising of his back. 

"When they are beginning to learn 
how to read and write and spell they 
need me. 

"Yes, they learn 
to write me, too. 
You've no Idea, 
Cow, how many 
times my name 
has been in copy 
b o o t e d and on 
blackboards and 
upon slates." 

J u s t then a 
boy came out. 

He was dressed 
in warm winter 
clothes and his 
two mittens hung 
down from his 
coat sleeves by a 
ribbon-rope, for be 
was not wearing 
his mittens; but in this way they 
would not get lost 

Mittens like to be fastened on ia 
this way. They don't want to Join 
the Lost Mittens at all. 

He saw the cow and he saw the cat. 
and he said at the top of his Fungs: 

"Hello, C a t I can spell your name, 
C-A-T. I can write it, too, and I 
know It when I see it written." 

"What did I tell you." said the Cat, 
"He didn't say a word about you. He 
hasn't reached you yet in b is spelling, 
nor Is he so young that he says moo-
moo all the time. 

"He i s beginning to be educated, and 
the Cat Is helping him." 

Capo Titern& It JFoatitroil in 
Dresses and Coats; Two-

Piece Frock Leads. 
There ia nothing sensational and 

nothing radically new revealed at tbt 
spring openings in Part*, asserts a 
Paris fashion correiiipondentlft the Kew 
t?a*fe HemldJJWbamê  'She sUhonette. 
around widen m wroca controversy 
has raged during repeat seasons, i* 
now a topic o* tacit agreement f a * 
eye-arresting hemline flaws of list •»**• 
son seems to have been dispensed 
with, and In Its place tuts come an 
outline which, flare* so gently «« t o 
be almost tepereepttble, or which ia* 
corporate* fullness throughout. Where 
last season individual designers 
sought to achieve distinction by th« 
novelty of their flare treatments, thta 
spring fabric and detail have come to 
be the means of differentiation. 

The house of Goupy has placed It* 
faith in the two-piece drew, develop
ing these in fabrics ô  woven totte 
sojurtres so arranged as to creat boUs 
striped and border designs. The jump* 
« Is » prominent member of the 
Goupy opening* and. It is considerably:, 
rdpger than last year's model*, it l*r 
variably Includes a narrow belt. 
Jumper skirts are fuH» Invariably 
plaited, and the costume is often com
pleted by a short tailored jacket, Fo* 
evening wear metal fabrics, notably 
metallic laces, are prominent, and the* 
return of tho printed silk vogue Is In
dicated in a wide range of sheer after
noon materials. 

The two-piece frock Is also the fa* 
vored dress type of Yvonne Davidson, 
who exploits the full, straight sil
houette achieved typically by the gen
erous use of plaits. Color and fabric 
contrasts are also an attractive means 
of diversification In this eollecfionr-* 
printed materials are combined with 
plain fabrics which harmonise with 
the basic tone of the print, and gray 
is prottliy contrasted with both green, 
and white. The cape ides Is freely 
exploited In both coats and dresses. 
The tailleur is present, and in some 
versions is accompanied by a metallic 
overblouse. 

The tailleur is generally shunted ** 
one side by the always original fiten-
rlette Boudreatuc who offers as a 
soaiUtute the tailored cogWrass de
veloped along straight lines nn<? fov 
cdHMrr«tit« colors Md ftorfar Xlfe'l? 
gerle treatments at cells* and cuffs 
relieve the monotone effect, On eve
ning frocks-lace If used ia profusion, 

•els d« «**•. ane! purple «•««** 
ehlfTen combine to make this *ntr*W 
ins Httlt eltnei, freejkv wem l»y g arewh-
Inent "movie'* stari Oraeeful *#d<rtt 
ani' full •altevta. M4* sKar«ts*»-t«* 
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OVERCOATS 

In All Wool Fabrics and Tailored In Our Own "Workshops 
IT WOJL P A Y YOU TO GIVE US A CAJLL 

FRANK A. MILLER 
DIRECT F&OM 3 1 8 Jefferson Avenuo 

MAKER TO WEARER Cor. Colombia Avenue 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 

He Saw the Cat, 

May Be She Is D'upleated 
Donairl couldn't understand why 

his now sister spent so much time 
crying. s<> he stood beside the crib 
watrlilng her and finally said. "What's 
the matferwith her? Do yon suppose 
she don't like it here with us." 

• Wlwt 
•soldier 

A 
and a clock with 

. Keeping Time 
f« the difference between a 

clock? and e& 
soldier rnnrlrs time with his feet 

his hands. 

an unexpected predilection for black 
and the sponsoring of the out-and-out 
short sleeve for street frocks are the 
arresting features of the Magieiefne 
dee Hayes spring model*. Both print
ed silks and taffetas appear Is this 
collection. 

Two-Piece Silk Crepe 
Sports Frock for Spring 

Showing a two-piece silk crepe 
sporta frock with pocket* and flee 
plaits !n the skirt. The aleives are 
wide and open to the elbow, with tws 
narrow streamers a* the cuffs. 

F r i * 
GINGER ALB 
SABSAPJODLLA 
ROOT BEES 
ORANGE 
CHERRY 
BIRCH BEER 

AD Kinds «f Fntlt Bgnm 
VICHY and SELfZM 
ASK FOR*AND DUNK 

_ FRJEDLER*S KXPORT 
PALE DRY GINGER AIM 
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Hip-Length Tailleur ••_. 
I . Revived for Spring 

no lont«r conBned to dark: and «oll# 1 
«o|or». >lrst'|ftl«t#re«ff^.ri«tfsl 
of the hlrleerth tsUleer, -; T»U ap-, 
ptared la the- wMHfcfe Iwkfih.MlVM-
tloas la *»• wor»U*s ft* travel %a4 
groeral utility and In caihmerss asd 
'Hln»e4s,fi»«f resort irear̂  •;..•'. • •;-
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Cape effects tn coat. « d dressy ^ ^ ^ t S ^ ^ m ^ 
^reraJyatyled- hia«*, airy, itteim 
Jacket of «iNwlot^-h^s#^4*'<'^!'11 

with th« maanlsh checked skirt. Tie 
fnannish collar and tie Ills returned 
jaott many walatcoats' are seen, . Bog' 
Jacket suib appear wIUi tlj* soft asw 
pintel tweeds sad varloua Ughtly de-f 
fined overchecks and iplalds. Th« a * 
tnal tailleur inclines to the knee-length 
Jacket, worn with * OtfreUr hlolsWte 
Jumper length. 
New Coweta Designed to 

Follow Line* of Drew 
Designer* of dresses both at M * 

•rid abroad, this season merer thahavee 
before, are eftphajlslng, the Impor
tance of the corset for the sllhouette, 
Sahtle changes of line are eertala t* 
o« stsartldg heior* the aeasosi is or^r, 
11m plaJiUc'aiolded Ilhe Is, ot cosjraev 
t» be «s» *Mtaife* This chaagif Is al 
ready apparent in the tSMtoaj ttt Hie 
fcww,. the 'Hft- poylsh effect- " " 
longer tli* gtyje> while the eoffl! 
jsailne i* BB^ichic, Xhinm 
kfe nutde to fallow the llDeej 
oigtss. whim-emphasise the iistasal 
contour* of tfcef flgttre. Thvr ei»b«4r 
tiieie principles and control and ac
centuate at the same time the hip sad 
tmst lines, Soft and pliable fabrics a#f 
aaed, since they insure freedom ft>r 
outdoor sports sad dancing 

Kaahas lor Spring 
Plain kMrta is shown, in puis pint, 

bsstge, j|lfht fpple-greeft, hunter's 
green, nattier blue, Bodfer red) pastel 
mauve anil gray, ana1 there J* a new 
fafcrlc called ""thy bala" which reseav 
6ies it hat is less expensive and comas 
tn % similar color rang?* A distinct 
dovelty in this year's Jcashast Is tfc« 
fn*roaa«l!< [̂ of;artlfflcIaJ slllt to pe«v 
|«ee:*'t#|ti^Stti»«;pui cheekraffectjll 
tfeweav*,. or In erobrdWered efrsi* 
in self, color in slanting stripes «r 
|rfeve*'1B|fl|f*:.t;- , , z . 

Dragged the Grotmdi * ^ 
It tftles Just «s much la^e t& trim a 

modern frock 'as It did when ,skirts 
dragged the ground, tfany a woman 
ha* discovered that recently, since 
iaee Is returning to fashion along 
wfi* trgmmhsm of flowers, ifeâ hewi 
and embroideries, The skirts are short, 
it ijr,«*fe» $0 *hey have so m*»y 
godets, ana plaits and flounces that 
'b^owr«ft|s£&a«e reorfred. ' 

Taffeta Dance Frocks ^ 
•*m$ymtimt)Mtei will dance »er waiy 

tiutowh tlii-iiajion In qharmlnâ  fronts 
of aateta Ift̂ aower colorings. *s a 
rule these luare tl&t boatee* a&d 
wiae-iaU; mim, somewhat longer 
than the s&i&r worn earlier in the 
season, ,v •*: 

Geo. Engert* 
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Scarf and Cape Hold 
Favor for Spring Mode 

Whether the scarf, which has now 
become a necessary part of almost 
every type ot dress, has inspired the 
cane, or'vice \ersa, is not elearj out 
both are now established m the mode, 
and capes are aM the rags, A cttpg I* 
the most suitable, almost n necessary, 
wrap for the period gown and man'y 
attractive styles in capes are shown 
for both daytime and evening: In sottfe 
of the handsomest models the tsape 
matches the gown, In the new 811% 
crepes and chiffons they are Wauttfia, 
A chiffon cape makes a subtly veiling 
wrap over an evening gown of any 
material. Some of the most attractive 
In these are finely plaited, SitoC *l*t 
crepe, brocaded chlfnjft' with the put 
tern In velvet repousse, taffeta and the 
soft silk of the pus% yriUpw type, are 
used In the new cape moaels, ' 
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SAUSAGE 
HUGO SC 
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Expert I)rjr Qeaning 

GRAINS OF HEAL1H 
tor CHirooie OosMtî stslssi;-, 
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t * BURKE A McHUGH 
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Shetland Negligee* ; 

fiatrenjely $tfti# anjl juaMlfe thing 
for* the wmaa, wfeo requires a- dress
ing gow» of»*«mie warmth js^si'-^gil 
^ee mfid̂  olt the flAwtsHetl«(«d shawl* 
*Uj*rf *v|tl| oiar«:poa\ £0 ihta same 
MM»4? and lin^vfth'china *#»>" 
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